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FACTS FROM THE

OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID
Did you know...
That if you received a CoUege Work Study (CWSP)
or Mass. Educational Employment (MEEP) award
in your financial aid package this award is an
employment award? If you are lhe recipient of a
CWSP or MEEP award and still don't have a job
or didn't know you needed one to rake advantage
of the award, see Rose in our office IMMEDIATE
LY! If you are not placed in a job by Friday,
October 2, 1987, the award will be revoked.
If you have already secured a job your supervisor
was sent a copy of the payroll schedule. However,
you might want to clip the appropriate schedule
(On or Off campus) so you know when your time
slip is due in the Payroll Office.
NOTE: Work Study students are paid on a
bi-weekly basis. The work week ends on Saturday
(see dates in Fall-Spring Schedule listed elsewhere
in the Journal) and time sheers are due in the
Payroll Office by4:00 p.m. on the following Mon
day. lf the,rime sheet is submitted to Payroll by tha1
deadline a check will be available in The Office of
Financial Aid the following Friday at NOON. You
must preseni a Suffolk I.D. (or appropriate I.D.
card) before check will be released.
Check with your supervisor if you have questions.

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY

F/\LL P/\YROLL SCHEDULE - 9/9/87-6/10/88
WORK STUDY STUDENTS
Pvtod Cowered
Wtd!EndsS.turday

*

ONCAMPUS

SPECIAL I WEEK
9'19f87-9f12J87
91'13187-9126'87
9127187-l0i10i87
10(11/87-1012◄187
10/251871\n/87
111618711/21187
11122/87-1215187
12J6187-12119J87
12/20/87-112188
IIJJ88.l/16188
1117186-11)0188
I/Jll86-211J/88
Z/1◄168-3112188
2/2Ml8-3112/88
'J/13188- 3 126'88
31274110/88-◄123188
◄124/88-5/7188
"8/8,8.5(21188
Y22/86-61◄188

*

*

T1fM ShKI Due
4:00P.M..�y
9'1◄

'""""

10/13/87by10.)0•m
10/26/87
1119187
1112'J/87
12/7187
12121187by 12:00l'IOOl'l
11"88
1119i88by12:00noon
211188
211&88by 12·00/IOOf"I
2129188
3'13128188
4111188
412"88

..

,,,,..
,,,,,
616188

OFF CAMPUS

9"9187-9'19187
91'20187-IO/Jl87
101418710117187
IOll618T.100l/87
1111/8711/1◄/87
11/15,{8711126187
11!29{87',IZ/12187
lZ/l'J/87-1 2126187
12/27187- 119/88
1110/88-1123188
1'24/88-2/6188
217188-2/20/88
2/2\/86-'J/!)/88
316188-'J/19'88
"""88-412/88
413188◄116/88
4117/88- 4/)0/88
511168-5114188
5115186-5126188
519188-614168
SPECIAL \ WEEK

9121187

"''""

*

10119187
1112187
11116187
11()(),'87
12114187
12/28/87 by 12-00nooo
1111188
1'2><88
218188
21221118
J/7188
3121188
414188
4118188
512188
'J/16188
5131188by 10:)0a m
616188

Pay Dett
Friday

9'18187
11)(2/87
10116/87
1000/87
11113187
\I/JOl'87
IZ/11187
12/23187
118188
1122188
215188
211,,..

,,..,..

3'18188
411188
411"88
"'9168
5113188
5127188
6/10/88

,,,,,.,

1""'87
10/23'87
11/6187
llf20/87
121◄187
12116/87
12/30/87
111"88
1129188
2112/88
21261118
'J/11188

,,,,,..

418188
<122188
�61118
5/20/88
6/3188
6110/68

LIVE at �ffolk University Sawyer Cafe

NIGHT
COMEDY
featuring
Mike Donovan, Anthony
Clark
r�
and TOM CLARK
. WHEN: Thursday, October 1st
~WHERE: Sawyer Cafeteria
TIME:
Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS WILL BE PROVIDED
ADMISSION IS FREE.
THIS EVENT IS OPEN 10 ALL SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
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Continuing Orientation Gr�ps·
de�rease freshman woes

by Sandra M. Stacey

Suffolk Conlinuing O rientation P ro
gram ro, Educational Success
(SCOPES) is II new class at Suffo lk this
�er. The program, a requirement
for all freshmen. Is designed lo milkc
the muultlon to college life easier.
Continuing Orientation Groups(COG)
11,e uncredited, meet once a week for
sl• weeks for one hour and flhttn
minutes to discuss a variety of topics
pertaining to Suffolk tlfe. The fT'lllin
goal thal SCOPES anticipates Is Im
proving freshmen retention by giving_
them a foundl!llion from whkh they can
grow .
Paul Kom, of the Coumellng Center,
is a prominent figu re in Introducing
SCOPES to the Suffolk community.
"The expanded o rientation lde11 has
been around for a long time to cover
things that COYldn't be squeezed Into a
few days of orlentetlon. The students
were given too much Information In
too shon a time. These programs have
been very soc-cessfu l at other schools.
The freshmen need a longer time to
leam about Suffol� There Is a concern
about retention which cen be Improved
If the new studenu are teught the ropes
and If they are connected 10 the u niw:r
slty, I t makes their experience al Suf..
fo lk more than jua titting 1n lldau
room. Thdr educ.eUon ls expanded.Korn said that the three main Issues
that COO addresses are: connect.Ing
with others, dealing with the complex
lty of Suffolk. and just bulcelly getting
used to col lege.
-For some people,- Korn i.ald, "the
tramltlonlsreelly eesy.butfo r a lotit's
a big dea l. Ifs the beginning of becom·
Ing an adult and growing toward a
career. Ifs a me;or step. COG lsan ex
perimen t ln serving the student and try
Ing lo get them Involved In their own
educaUon.. We're hying lO help the per
son mature and be a�e to learn.:
Robert Lay. Dean of Enrollment
Management. seld that students fT'll.lke
their dedsions on whether ttw!v wi ll

-11 gives new students more of an
ferefit uercises. One such ex� Ii a
1e,111venge r hunt In which the-students underlµlnding about Suffo lk,- f� ·
must find the answer to twenty-five man Christine Pkco said regerd1"9
questions such as -Where would you COO. , feel that we·re ahead of the
find infonnatlOO on the 'gncvance· freshmenoflastyeetbecause.iw,know
policy1 o r "Explein the add/drop pro - what Suffo lk has to offer.- Her ooly - .
�u re?" Other questions Involve at-, �J)Mlint with the program, was it's ' •
i.,fnlng a signature from a certain pe r- schedu lin� SKe auggested that the
:��=:: =i1r;:�=�:
thal the freshmen can learn what lhelr
own pmonality Is like.� Is alto tl)'ing
lO get guest spe,11keBfrom the Student
ActMtles Offlc-e and Carttr P\acement
and Planning.
""We're trying to let them know-tlile
things that they'll hllve trouble with
befo re they hll'vetroublewith lt,�Prof.
Vacaro lidded, M!O thllt they won't,
such as addfdrop. This way they won't
become frustrated. they wlll know the
procedure.�
n

n�m=

gnidU11te frocn an institution In ttie first
l COO
s
:��;.��t=::n�l�.
""We were pretty unhappy with our
orienllllion actlv!Oes � they were
boslcally one-shot deals.. It Is very help
ful for new people, espedelly ln a com•
muting l�l tutlon, to get Involved and by Debbie Eagan..
lO learn what �rces are avallable to
fT'll.ly_want to come In end u,e"lhe comlet them get the moat out of college.
There have been ,ome new llddl• • putersbutdon'theve,ny.Aaxwdlngto
TheCOGp,ogramlstrylngtodothaL- • dons'�tothe�UbntryOYef :,..,.maid.on, the library doan't have

Sawyer Library expands
computer services

ProfessorofManagement.Joseph
Vaccaro, Is a SCOPES group l eeder.
lhephilo.tophy rm trying lo reech, as
well estheotherCOOleadersare, l�to
fT'lllke life easie r fo r the freshmen and
hopefully they'll get through the four
ye
�of the topics discussed in the
��le :: �m��':1�.,:� �?
Ing friends, responsibility, self-atttm,
leamlng Suffolk resources, goals. and
anxieties about the nrst weeks of
SC�.
Profes.sor Vaca ro is trying to help
1c: ":'ci�=��-u:�5t,:
k
r

i

a

Suffolk's Asian Americ�
Association plans ac;tivities
by Don Robbins

:!

���,:�
be dbq,ued In a shorter Jlme. She
added that morningcw\es shouktbe .
adilabte. instead of only afternoon, 15> ••
help scheduling.
Pam Vemaglla, another freshman
was very poslilve about the COO pro
•gram. ,l's a big help. You learn about
th,lngs like time ma�t and
where diffefent 1ervka are. You learn
about all the act.NIiies. ll tells you
things that you wouldn·t necesurily
leam otherwise.-

by the Student �ment Assod&
tlon. Fong w as pre,ldent of the SUAA
untll last yor.
Acd>rding to lts constitution, .the
assoc:latlonwuorganlzedto•Jncreese
member knowledge of A:sMtn heritage

=-�=.:=::. �i:·
stal tadonalf!Yenewa,,nputen.
""We have expanded CU' computer
s,ervlasforowllbrarydlentelewlth
ow rdettnee micro computers departmem..- sa kf.Joseph Middleton, a refera

��:S":; t� :Jt�
�
l

�!a�1:'1��a!,:;�
�
,
MldcUe ton.
-rhrtt of them are general use
micro computers, anyone with IBM
compa tible 50ftware am a>me In with
I t and use it on our machines.- sakf
Mldd'eton. Students with their own
u:1�
comput� U long H It.wil l run on
IBM computer system. lherels a19o,omel0ftwatesupplled
by the library fo r won:! proc:esslng and
� programming fOf students who

�:���!

the computen. """It's like having type
writers In the Jlbnuy,and the llbrary b
lheptac:ethathitslhebesk:toolsand
computers now are basic tools, 50 we
twivethem,- sakf Middleton..

do��S,:
t���\� �
l y
a
��:::n: : ;�::, ::�
are instructional guide progra ms f or
using lhe computers and � a re
tutorial programs fOf usinglot.us and
bask: pr0gfWTl(r\l.ng peckages. Mid dleton said that a lot ofpeople come In
who havenew:r-Uledmicroa,mpulffl

=:.:: �� n�
�t=e�:t:::
at theqxnputerand figure it
out for themsetw:s.· �new�eBarelocatedon
the second floor and are avallable to
students..

Is it Bruce or is it�?.
Tqnnel of Love is brilliantly disgliised

�,��:�::; -=���� ly
�� ���
COOf���:it:e��latlonb ��=��u;: ==�=�u.
U:1.�-� ��l:i� =:r:i.=�.
°'..:==�
�
=-=--�c;�=�
�===::.-==

The Suffo lk University Asian Amer•
lean Assoc:latlon (SUM) had Its nrst
meeUngofthefall semester,-Thursday,
'
September 24.

mi:rn:!:t���=::��
each other and to dlKUII Ideas that

�':•��r!t=::� =i:.r�
And, In fact, the offk:tts at Thurs n

TUNNEL OFLOVE

aome rtffsihat .woukl flt quite nicely on
thenrstMadonnaabli.m.ln fact.the

��

�
dessic
���-

byEd�ln

is��tt!"���.

themeetiQgareufoliows::(tuisl.ee, itjeswhetherlheyareA:5'ano r noL
How do you follow-up one ol'the �addreaesa,bjedstueh• ..
The dub's � abo noted that • most �I albums In the histofy l!:w
presJ<lent; Mel Ma. vice pttsidfflt;: ·
e, nwrlage, and ardom thM he

���-����i:!

=.. :=::::::a.rn::
hoplngtoputtogethertwoacthlltiesfor lsnlmuc::h reaultlng ofAslanstoSuf·
thefall.emater, -,Id twoIn thetprfng. folk, It donnl � Ill first that there's
Shee added that one of the ewnts a greetdealtoofferthemhere.
Prakient Lee emphailed that she
pllnnldfortpmglitheQl"CUP'l.wiuai
y

l

enalk.record lllhlch r.-,.nta a
radical dwnge-ln muskal direction lbr
the Bou'..
'Tunneloll.ove-b a vltwlll hodge-

==-�-=:�� �����

�:�r::

ddence thll the bnt-lowr-lOl'IQl
Sprtnguen '- written 1o this pmnt
IWltlebeenelthernalreleaMd("Clndy;
·11&yl.oveWGnll.elYou0Dwn,�"None

_..,...
,._
51
::.:
;;i::;;.;; :...
•
:.�:e�-,uobeu.er: ··.::1:&
-111hlll
• .,
1""
11, ILIIW,IILl
.--.--.a
11" Ulea.__,_,.;l:===·:.•
..11'S!ll ·:.DsD
.i
11
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SGA UPDATE

Freshman present speeches

by Ride Dunn

Ttw- I J c1md1d dtes V}Ill';! lo, the )I•
Freshman �<lb Ofl lhe 5'udem Go.
Nnmt'nl Aslio(:w,1100 gavo, iotroduc'lor\
�•o eoch ocho?r<11s-..·ellc11s <1 h:-,.
SGA members lc11st Thur�1
W11h lhrtt c11nd1d111..-s ro, p,..-,.,d..-111
lour lo, .,1« pr..-s1den1 dtld si, for rht.'
torn Ol)tfl 1cp1csen1<11,-e pOl>1tooni, the
numbe, o/ hop.-ful,. 1o.<1i, 9rec111e1 1h<1t1
thac ot lut H·1t1
rtw �hh ......,.. br,i•r ,:in;I U>Udl
ldkl� onh 20 mmuh�, 10, dll ol Ult'
..iueknfs lo C'Ot1Y1""11 on thrt, qucthl..-.,
I- fo, •ctloOu� :r,,,;,dh
The- Ci11ldod<1lel> for Pr('l>><k>nl ,n
duded �Ot,ll Ki-.,m \ 1n(:,:Onl \\<1ld<jhd
dnd Ch11i,t ::0111mh'.lS hll,e dll 54.""t'd Oil
o,h.•1 �lud.-nc Ol<J<'tllllilhVlll> dl> hdH"
�tee l)•<'t1drn1 com.hdoc� 1\.-nnc:-lh
O,BJ,1,., .Jo....,.phGrttn I ,...., 'l<1-...1etrdl1
dnd N,choli:ts Hc:-wld1s
Reprc:-sentdll't hop,.,luh l\rostrn
...ndo"<�l t(o,�,n Dor.0�110 JdCkl\'
�ldn l)en,� R<'}oOMl ( dfnlH\t'
Snoondl! and Lis., Wh1uemc>1\' ,111
� por-n.,,11) lfllf:"fl!"Sted ,0 pl'omol
mg freshnwn 1nvol,o"ment
Wh,le the othc111I carnlld111es "''-''•'
presenlmg lhcH spN!Che!>. outside ,n
hont ol th\' Sowyer lobby Wlllt' m Cdn
d,datt' Jo.,nne V11nn11h danced around
to �donn, soogs whdt> a fnt>nd
pl<1ye<I drumi hoping lo attract atten
hOfl Vannahs d1splayd1d anract alll!"fl
ttOn, most noh,1bly of !ht' Audcnb
studymg 111 fledlby s.,....y.,,, L.,brary H11
WdS coming lhrough till' .....,us of �
libraryand d1strac11ngnlC! and ,1 bunch
of other people. ,.a,ld Semo, M111c
Hurwll1. I Woll) gettmg buU!J-111
Fu:shnwn elect,on� w,U take plau
horn Oaot>er !I 10 7 ,n lht: 5..awyt>r
lobby

)

�lurl\'nl Govo,m�nc ,...si;oc,.,10011
I /0,HUll:'I Pete, Masw f)fl'so,f"lted lhl'
hn,,h1N1 budge1 for the- 87 88 fosul
Vl'III durong laA -..ttk 9, SG.... mc-t'h'"'9
MdSW offe,t'd ii b1eakdo ...n of 1h,,
�t'dl S bud{/,:1 Of S 102 900 ,11 d�ll'IISI:
ul 1 1 J� hOrn lc1,.1 Vt"dl -..,ch Sl� 500
qo1119 HJ Cho:- BedCon Ye<1rbook
H9.500 gc»ng 10 thr P,oyram Counc,l
S 2 1 JOO gomg to the Council o/
l'tt>S1dt>nc, .snd S26 600 gomy 10 SGA
1hdl
SG" 1c11t>led .s motK>ll 10 ,nocatc
S4()0 10 split lhc COSI ol f)flllll"9 ,s
booklc:c f.,.,tur,ng a'1i1116blt> sludf-nt
1oChol<1rsh1ps -..11h the f111.sn<:1al A,d
Office
SG,\ President t(cvon Shont> auang
ed d meetmg 11,ith President Perlmnn 1
Admm1soa1,-e ,...ss1s111nt to S9""ilk
<1bout Suffolk s �rt:(IYC NOS pohcv
It � important that 5.ludcms ha.,._.
dttes:t lo II said Shone
Sophomoi" Clc11ss PreSldt'n1 Gal)
Chnstttb()O gave ,11 complete run down
on tlw- costs for rh,s yea r , Fall Bau.
"'hteh -.,,ti be held Novcmbe1 20 at
. O The ticket
Ca,u.sos from 7JO 12 J
price 1s currt>ntly bemg decided upon
SG,... will agam be part1cipa1ing ,n
Suffolk s ,...lumm phono1hon this fall.
which requ11e1 SGA members 10 c<11U
;)05.1 Suflolk grad:1 and a�k for
don.all0n5
Two SGA •ep,l'knlatr.cs will be
nltthrlQ ...-11h Melissa White of Suffolk I
Health St,rv1ces to discuss a smoking
policy SG"' ...-111 also be -wo1k!ng w11h
tilt! Cour,kling Cemer to sponso1 an
"'kohol /Orug ,\bu:se ,...wart>ness Week
lote, this mon1h

SUF�OLK'S
BEST FRIEND . . .

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED

----

. I ..---_.. ______
Ask About

Our Resume PilCbge

...J Still only $17.SO (pluo 1u>

I
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Individually
Pre-tested
Mal Poulet's
BAD CHICKEN
100% Cotton Shirts
Sold at the Suffolk J9umal office,
nn. 19 Ridgeway 573-8323
or call 361-8087 for special orders .

50% of the net profits will ge lo the
Aids Action Committee

ents seek A DVICE

by Do uglas Snook

Smee lhe lall o( 1 985. st udents have
been helping 1he ,...dm,ss10ns Office oo
the11 1ecru1tment eflon ,...dm1ss1ons
Voluntttl lnsc11u1ioMI CommunieilllOfl
Effort mt:mbers ("'DVICEJ provide 11
student connect,on bet...-een Suffolk
Un,..ersityand high school studen1s In
te,t>sted in ottending Suffolk
These conoec:tions includt> g1v1ng
IOU1"510 interested high Khool Sludenls
and answering tM-it q�slioos about
hie 111 Suffolk "'OVK:E memben, obo
help during «c:itpied Audefll recep
tioos. informat,oo ses.sions and phono
thons 10 &eeepted studenu.. "'dm1ssion
h()pl's thal by ha"ing Suffolk studenls
discuss the unwersity with ,ntert>stt'd
h,gh school students. thev w1U be like,

I)' to carry through lhe11 lllltftlt by
applying lo, admiss10n
"'nnene Hoffman. !he new gtllduatt>
aurstaot for ....QVl(E. keeps the
membe1s mformed H lo when 1he11
:servicH wm be needed. Memben who
are flee at thal time "olunteer to help
She also discusses their ldeu as to how
lo improve the group 11nd the admis•
!>tOO p1ocess with the admlssloru
depanment
,...dmlulons wo uld like to SH ,...0
VlCE expand not only In the number of
students irwol�. but also Ill the lypes
of �,t,�s 11 cloes. If yo u·,e interested
in lhowmg Suffolk ill IU best. stop by
!he ,...dm1ss,ons department on the
eighth floor of the Sowye, B1-1ilding and
nk for "'nneue Hoffman. She'll be glad
to flll you ln o n llll the--detfflls.

Suffolk
Journal
8 Ashburton Place
Boston. MA 02108

617/723-4700 x .323
T1>e Sutra1a Journ4l 11lh• off1e1� n•••pt.po,rof u,.1ludent bOd.J" otlurrou, one
Yll"IIIY ,1 11 puDlllh..,, WNkly u,rou1hot1l lhla.cM1em101•ar-..iid manthL7dunn,
lhe tumm1r lt ta the pol1c7of Th18uffo/1r. Journal to ba 1n oplnlon l...:ltrlU'ld
-,nd!Jl(bo&/,1 fornudantv1e•1 b7pro,rlduic 1 in.dH,m fcrd1moc:rMIDet�IOo
ThoN �Qtlt. on the ,....n- 1a..1n \nY1l111bl1 pr&etlca.l upor11no. tn nt•t.»ptir
wr'll 't• N •n·m�y edlUnf. 1..,-outa.nd ad•1n.ta1n1. •v1UaDJ.e to-.JI LnWl'M\.ed
• ·
aLUdtnW
........,.... or
m,'l"r The .1,., &nd opinion, np...lMCI Dy tlUdHIU hlN
dan01. nee.H&r1l7 Nn..:tthoNolth1 admlnltln.l.lOn
W41tortal Board

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B.Jok'" Da.llll
•4ftor•ln•Olt.1ef
. . l>aYU Grad,.&..a•lataAt M.ltor .
. . . �b BaaNa.
•••• :84.tlor . . . . .
•nteriaiAmetlt :adJtor
. la.ale Gra.'ber
lport■ M.ltor .
. . . •aurNn Mroa■
Cop7�tor . . . .
. . . . . . aa.ua nao.,
Bulll•u Man-,•r
. . . . . . Kaq.lN& M11.Qll7
Photo Mitor . . .

. . . . . •ll(.e•�••an

�acu1'7 .&d:viaer . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • Dr. O.ral� •Hr:,

5& NICI( IAKBI

4 SOMERSET STREET

523-3355

ltaff, Gail Johnson, Ml.ke Maloney. Douglas Snoot, Sandra
Bt.acey. Debbie Egan. Gabe Pledtl}Onte. F&1th Rlat&1no, Regina
Gutta. El tz.abeth Anderson. Bob C&rney. Don Robblnt, a..nd
Otsele Meaaler.
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DAVID
GRADY

Suffolk's ROTC faces the challenge· ,

More
phone
fdliies

by Kar n Connkk

The 1>Ummer of 1987 sa..., many or
Suffolk·s studenlS filling l nterr\lhlp
positions In many of Boston's leading
companies. For the upperclassmen or
Suffo 1k·1 Reserve Officer Training
Corps Prog,am. the summer training
they experienced wa, probably the
.
When a)ked by CongrC$5ional invl.'$- mosi Important to their
future mll1tary
tlgators why he had a $ 1 6.000 :security careers. Nine students underwent an In•
lence surrounding his home. Lt. Col. ten1oe sia•week leader.ship training
Olivet North CJ1.plalned tt\at he ...-as try· COOrR held at Fon Bragg, No rth
ing to protect his famllyhorn terrorist Ca,ollna, home of ihe -,...11 ,...merkan·
threals. Then. ,ea,1ing hill !ipOI lo the 82nd Alrbomf: Division.
Tough Guy Hall of Fame. North chill·
The coorw Is comprised of over
lenged ln1ematlonlll lerrofi5l i\bu Nldal 3000 senior ROTC c:adelS from xhoob
10111"10eon one.
alo ng the Eastern seaboard - In•
duding Suffolk. Training begins Ofl an
·-ru meet hlm anytime. .anyploc:e
ua
for
� 1
:!t� �
a fail fight.H North 1N1led.
�� �
� t:', �

'°'

While In these leadershlp poshlons
c:adet.s -re evaluated by their tralnU'lg
otrar and training sergeant an their
leadeflhlppotentj,tl. To saytheJeast. a
greot amount of phyaicel apd mental
stamina ls required to perform well
while dealing with both the day·straln,
ing and the leaderlhlp role. Hlflnot an
easy thing 10 ge t fo rty pte?P le moti:
vated enough so that they perform to
the Maalmum.H says Cadet John
Mauro. who completed Camp All•

l\merkan th,�: 11Jmmer. Mauro
added. "'but Owe·, what ROTC Is all
about, bringing out.that kind of leoder·
ship abili ty In the iddMctuat.As any one ol the Suffolk's nine
:senior program c:adet.s could tell you,
taking Ofl the All•,...merlcan chall�
wa1 no easy thing, but the self•
c:onfldenceand e:xperlena: they gained
wlll carry through with them for a
lifetime.

Military Science depaitm�nt
gains new faculty �einber

::�=I���,

Captain Robert L Robbins, United tloned wilh the3d� DivWonin
Sta tes "'rmy, joined the faculty or the 'Gennany from 1979 to 19181. Prior Ip
Department of MllltaJ)' Science, Col• his anlval In Boston, he was statJoned
In at Fort Benning. Georgia, where he
of
served <:on5eCUliYiely u the Com
Well. the Su/folk JournM can't .afford lat:'�/��
�l� r:�:
mander ol a 350 manbff 5tupent
• security fence, but l c:anch.allengethe ualnlngln water survlv.al. tactics. land
�
��a ��I� Company, and the k\ � Office oltn
Ridgew"ay Boildlng·s Abu w
- .annabe,e 10
io
fant,y Training Oew:lopment, U.S.
a fair fight. How 'bout it. pal? Yo u, wax �
,:;ea
n
�:h t:7ra=� :� ���
Army lnfantf)'Center.
vs the JoonaJ phone.
1
:n
Robbins currently holds the position
Training Corps program as a Second
:=p�;:
of Aulstant Profn.lOf of .Mllltar y Sd
n
1
A duel. as it were.
pla toon leede,. pla1oon 1oergeanl, and ���!r� f::� � �� enc,e within that Depertment and will
mpany comma
.
oo
Manag�ment from Troy S tate leach Organiational Behav ior and
In case )'OU·re ...,ondering what the
�
Le.adershlp, Military HistOf)' and Tac
n
hell rm talk{ng about. let me elaborate
f
u ;:��·Robblnshasserved ln bo th tka. He wlU also serve as the Scholar
o n the COfltlnu lng saga of the JoumaJ
Europe and the United States since .ship and Enrollment Office,.
An avid dvlli.an pilot. <:.apuln Rot>
bins resides ln Wlnchest«wlth hbwlfe
A f""' wttks ago, lhe ...bum.al dis
Cheryl and their two children, Robby
CO\lered the wire to Its only phone had
The Program Coundl held the first talion Air Operations Officer whfle Sia
and Amanda.
·
bttn sliced lo two. Apparen tly some
RAT of the .school year. Friday,
fun•lovlng type took a razor to It.
S<pt,mb« 22.Fo.-lho�whodon"t,nslashiog,,•Woa¥.al, oor on.ly . mearu of
•
communica tion ..,I th out.sidt> adver
tl:sers.
from the wo,d ratskeller whkh is a T,
"' week later the phooe was fixed.
Oflly to be destroyed ogain when the
those of age - win,e coolers and beer.
Ridgewaytenorist struck ooce more.
magulne will be Ofl hand to dlKUSS
All went -II as � disc jockey played by Cliff OaUanl
their Ofganiia tions. There will ol,o be
This time. -Abu 2"' poured '"'illl Into an array of music. many go t up and
concerning courses and
The English Deportment and Sigma informatiOfl
the pho ne·s r�l..er. That's right•wax daflCed to the funky sweep of disco
offered by the �lllh
all over the Inside of the phone. The tunes and taeeed their fttl 10 .ome Tau Delta ...,IJI be sponsoring a .chEng• scholarships
rt
w
u
wax that"s holding the words yoiire
forsubmb.siofls to Vt"n:!ine
�
�
�
the
�
�
�eading to the page you·re holding. old� ��� �it-�President
1
ober 1 .
ls
1erary
l
5
1"\agaz n,e Ot1
Nice. gooey. melting wax 1hat eats Gall Johf\SOn, staled tha t there was a Conference Room on the second floor lure U
Studtnts are u,ged to submit stories.
phone wires.
good crowd. and that there were not of the Ft>nlOfl Bolldlng.
any problems. unlike last ye,ar ..,�fl
members
of the English �
Faculty
wu damage done to the ba · Depa me ....
Wax.
rt nt rn be pres,eni 10 al\S'#ff and lnk). essayi and critkism. Entries
��
q
ions and chat 1nlomi:allywith slu- can be dropped off In the Vemn mall•
FOi some reason, the phone psycho
Rat.s. are usually held every or every uest
has i t out fOI the JoumaJ. ls It our news other Frl9ly from 1:00 to 6:00 in the denlS. lnfonnatlon regarding pot':"tlal box, English Deportment, 2nd floor
for English major, or mmo
eers
enton or �t the. Student Activities
coverage he or SM doesn't like? Is It a Sawytr Cafeteria. hs a great way to �f
wtll
be
available. Representatives f?.N
Office, Ridgeway Bulldlng. Do not
letterwe printecO
•
make friends. have a quick drink and
the Utenuy Soddy, 5'gma Tau Delta
orgd to lnduide your name. addtess .
ab.et .an euspem.lng week of (English
relax
Honor Sodety) and
andtelephone_i,umber.
ls &d � that lnfruriatlng?
.
du,,es,.
,...merka cheered.

--

training on a companylevel with an
emphasis on team...-ork.

ft .,.
Aft

:ts::.i:�

1 ound ID
S awyer Cafe

�:eW,: �!,

�;���ii�

s·

t'ti�a°';��sen::._.�=� EngI'ISh Departmen· t and 1gma
ouse
�m:::."'::.:',:".!.':':=�:::;: 1au DeIta sponsor open 11

�==�=ii�

�t.�0

we·d really llke to know why ou\
phooe has taken a beatlng. We Just
can·1 figure h. 01A. But. like a good lltt.le
lerroristfjuwnUe vandalbt. the mystery
WUffdoesn.tllke str.ight out confron.
tationl.He'd ratherrekarotn:iqu,let•
ly and.W1'9� havoc.
So, heft·s my fhallenge to the tele
phpn,e tenorist. You and me In the
Ridgeway Lounge, one on one...A fair
OghL
•
Y ou brlng thewu
nl bring the phone.
The n,lawill be slmJHI.'.

Yo u can throw, your b&ll of gooey
wax at me. Then I throw the phone at
you.. When you come beck to con5dousness. you an t.ell me why you
hate our phone.

We'll ret SGA hold heerings nut
yur to lnvatig,ete �te.

Sounds good to me. Hope to hear
from you.

venun,.

HUMOR

Deer Jane.
If Cookle.1'\onslu kw-es CO(Hdes 10
much, whydoes-'he let them all fall out
� h1t mouth?
-PBS Fan
Dur Fan.
h has been � since Sesame
Street t.saired Its Hr-. showand. quite
frankly,Mr.flronttdsdlgelttw:l)'ltetn
ls not ..t-.at k L-ttobe.Sadyenough.
he in..tsonperformlng.lthlnkwec:a-i
all admire the � ol his
dedlaotlon.

=1

Dear J.ne,
How longwill the aenseless killings
of m11Uons .ol Innocent poty,eslen
a>ntlnue? •
._:Disgusted
De6,- O.,
UnfortwMltety, too k,rig. h Mef1"II as
though the green OMS are In h�
bn't it?
� rightnow. Slckenlng.

!!::'
:=:
=
Ml
�
�==I:==-��
�:::=��ques-

DeatB.1"..
the proper respon1e?
YrAJr � recprel aricu pmd,,
Oe.r D.L
�
fflng. But �
1 WJ, hdplng
1
'
'
•
home""8 (q, lns&lnc:t..

��-:ie":t.et1

:!

�����'f;

glwn dlrectiorii on aharnpoo bcrtUes
and 101c> cans; How c:a-i I cope.
-K.C.
DurK.C.. •

Unf�z���

uals who need to know thlngt like
Deer Jane,
Ofwhat
• uslng an amcu,t the she d • �
• ,peciMls Grc,,,,er?
and rlnalng welt Wl)at I wouAd like td
-PBS Fan II
know.lswh)' theyput "RepMt� lnstNd ·
Dear Fan II, •
Why. � monstt:rapecles. of cour91.'1 .

Dear .Jane,
ls 1t a c:otnddence that 1".lst Clairol Deer Jane,
ll
R«ffltly, while Ofdrering at Burger
�.!n� Nancy M.errl Yffl-B.1".. major

Deer Jane,
• I am IO sk:lt o( my consume.- CnteUl-

-D.L

l""91ne? Jt would ;..t be pn.w,e ctty.
Anyways, If It bothen )QI THAT
=�
�

you just try to

ThMkyouallforwrtt.lng. l mustlltY

�
to
�
W
letters.
�
�
Rldgrrwy 19: Thffldnrunonyrnf¥
enfflOpe for 8!1 Dear Jane in9Uirlt,f.
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IMPORTANT
NOTICES
FROM THE
STUDENT ACCOUNTS
OFFICE

IMPORTAN.T
NOTICES
FROM THE
MARKETING CLUB

You must come to the Studeni Accounts
Office 10 negotiate your FALL Semester
Perkins Loan Award. Failure to do so
will result in the cancellation of the
award.

• STUDENTS ANTICIPATING
FINANCIAL AID REFUNDS CAN
EXPECT TO RECEIVE THEM BY
THE LAST WEEK IN OCTOBER.
The deferred tuition due date is
November 6, 1 987.

For lhat n1mpk1t· proft•ss10nal look Wt' offl'r
qu,1li1y printing and typt•St• ttin� SNVICt'S

The Basic Package: $16.95
SO Res..me1
SO Bian� Sr.ee11
SO M1m:r.,n,;i Enwe10pes

October 6, 1 987
1 :00 P . M . - 2: 1 5 P . M .
'· Sawyer - Room 929

E11n,s:.
'•l)ltl9 - SI OO P9
t.tOo S:1 00 lo, •u1now11n.., COP�I
TypeHnl"'iJ - '3000
•�(11' S:1 00 lo, 1>11now,.11en «>1>�•

._)OTHER SERVICES
•
•
•
•

C°"'M mal.,!ail
co1>y,ng
o,,ni,n9
type,i.enm9
:, :: ec l),,,o,n9
: ;-: .� ,?
ttye,S l)fOC/IUIH

..... .............. i.:.: ..u,_,_ .._,. .. r__ .," ,1 u,o 1....... Vl·t�II
.......... -._ , - -.- it,,,.. .._. V...._\I

• Memberships available for the
American Marketing Association.
_ • Memberships available for the
American Advertising Federation.

Join us in an exciting year!!!!!!
The Advertising Campaign
may take us to L.A. ! ! !

Student
Government
Association·

■

FRESHMAN· ELECTI

.r�-

. ENTERTAINMENT

"Street. Trash" is worth rummaging through
o
STREET TR.t\SH - -" � Plct.ures
��� ���� �
Rdease. Dirtttftl bl,I Jtn Muro. Wrtum }�
.. Roy F- - Mik< L.ad«y Hl(/l(both ol which� distributed by
Srtttf Tnssh's dbtrlbutor). Whatevff lts
Sf
araz.u.
NHaro.rd�
�=shortcomlngs may be Sttttt Trash ii
hiWUY di�nlng u It walbh In utter
�ity and mort,ld humor.
� Ric� Dunn

The story «nters on two runaway
ivlng ln a junkyard and thelr
wh0,,""9"'-
plot!line teern1 to have been
thrOWf! 1n
the Mke of
groa
bec:eUM • greot many scenes
m¥OIYe nothing buc varioulchoractffl
blowing up without any rewtance • to
what Is happening 10 the two leads.
Slteet Tra.sh"lt • thort film that should
hav-e bem evenstqte,, fDirector.Jwn
Muro had had the tense to c:ut out all
O,, ,-lded foo<age.

effects:

Stt\.-et Tr� Is an Irreverent piece of
Among the dllnpltated bulkllngs and
primal pop art lhet aspires to be the tomb,llke ,mkyards of• sm11JI -iuared
r'ICJII big -C\Jlt classic:- with its environ, off JeCHon ol a mejof city, all kinds of
mental t.ale of drunks versus killer k>soeB, derelicts, and vagronts wobble
booze. bufit fa1b shonof lh.1t goal lt'1 around k>oklng for ak:ohol. When •
good shock shloc::k et be:it, suffering local llquo, store uneerths II c:ue of
from the fact thot It never chooses an �Viper" and sell• It for adollar a bottle,
Identity or fOC!DeS o n cha·� Sr,m: the bums pqyeBare answered. Unfor•
Trash Is just another entry In the recent tuMtely tho\jgh, VIJ>ff causes one to
Crand Gul!J"l(II trend, slmllar in slQhl explode upon lnjesllng.

• First Meeting:

• A REMINDER TO STUDENTS WITH
PERKINS (formerly NDSL) AWARDS
FOR THE FALL SEMESTER

=.·
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'october 5, 6, 7

SPRl"GWEEK.
COMMITTEE
�-MEETING .
c.r.:A
on Octobet 15 at
-,- • 1:00 P,:m. In 5426
Every Tuesday SGA holds its
meetirtgs in S423 at 1:00 p.m.

=�at�-:':���

Tunnel of IA,ve is brilliantly disguised
(continued from pa� I)

Lose Hean'). Springsteen flnolly seems
secure enough with himself to oon,e �
front with his feellnga.
Springsteen tries to put his new,
round superstardom Into penpecti�
..
on the �ry flrst ,ong A1n't Got You.
He Sings •1 gol a hundred pretty
women/ knoc:kln' down my doof/ and
folks want to klu mf!J lhat I ain't ever
,een before.· Springsteen acknowl·
edges thot hc"s been ·paid a king'• ran,
tom lM iioing whel c:omn netu.-.lly:·
while letting the .udlenc:ie know tho!
he"• stm the 1,1� roo1 this world
ever knew:· This It an idea that sur•
facH again later ln lhe album on

il?kfflW::z11n�=

��
to-know If it's you Idon't trust/cause I
damn suredon't trust myself.1

'Toughcr Than the Rest.- Is seem•
lngly Springsteen's answer to his 1964
song ·None BUI. the Bra�.- On the lat•
ter aonQ Springsteen Mng ·ttone but
the bnrwt' are stl'Ong enough to SIIYel
.,,-oethlng from the love they gave...
On "Tougher. he ans--..en thlS fCM'C'e
fully, ·maybe your other boyfriends/
coukln't pess the test/ but-If your rough
al'l;d reedy for love/ honey I'm tougher
thon Oie rest.''
For all hit optimism. however,
Springsteen abo.t'IOWI a dark side to
his reetlngL ln faa. the one im.ge that
pnevt,llsthroughout the albl.m Is lhet ol
k>nehnes.s. -rm Just a lonely: pilgrim...
hc� in-Brtll• �-Tm �

lnthe daril:neu olouriove.-an �alk
Ukea Man-Springsteen says -Alone at
the altar I standlul watch my bride

ro,

aome

Shock v,ajue It what Muro 11 going
for; the ilory It lrrelevant:There """
�utely chdl-ming �r'atkin ta:ne
M
thal turns Into • Qllffle of "keepaway .
that exaeds'lhe limits of good ...
but with a name Hke Strm: Trash -.
good taste obviously was not In mff'Mi.:

Tough Guys dances along ttte edge

of mainstream movie-making

YOO're Alone" he repu,ts the dtorus
over and ewer, ending with tmen
you're alone, you ain't noth1nt but
TOUGH GUVS OOffT DANCE - A remembers them from t h e n ight
..
alone. The album ends hauntlngly,
before. The lOpf>ef In this messy affair
wl1h just an IK:OUltk guitar and organ
Nomw1 Maler. from ., � by Is that Tim'• former classmate and.
playing as Springsteen walls ·hokl me
Mdt:t- - based on � rlOIJd. St.a,Jtw wealthy friend could be the key. Tim'•
do9ei and uy you·re roreYef mind and
R!,,v, O ,,,.,_ .....,. _ _ problem b how to fit all these people
tell me you11 be/ my lonely vaJentine.• Hatoo--.wJDdns.n:ant.l\ttJw.�
and situatJon togtther. Making Iha
Springsteen s«ms to Feer � as PW and Sutubins. RMaJ (RJ.
tougher b the town's Polk:e Odd
much as he bcllevff in k. Early 1n the
(Wings Hauler). The
wt-o·s•little
reco,d he tells how, when he was
Skarl
by_Joe
It.range and pcmlbly CTOOked betievn
young, his mother used to take him
Tim's covering aomethlng up.
down to the local church whenevff the
Norman
Maller', Tough Citqi.s Oonl
T0t41h Guys It director Maller'• first
he.ord wedding bells. He wonders, , Dance lsn't an euyfilm
�fy. is It mainstream film {he did three expe,1•
Wt«lldlhly-ewt look 10 happyagalnf a tN.ack comedy about murde, ,
j>
fllms ln the 60's) It b
the ha.ncbome groom and h1s bride.' as
1940's thrtller l1anspoeed to th&80's1 based onnls
1984 best selling novel.
they step into that long bt.c:k
What� It is "'8iter has done 90rnC!- Maller to his a-edit
has cre«ed an
limousin&' for their mysttty ride.- By
uneasy and at times hypnotic
"Turwf of Low,· whkh may be the
11
�terpleceof the album, Ile seems to
a world ol off centered
tla'!e � to grips with this feeling.
:": ��
"You've got to lean to live with what
olthosec:tw.aertkeepthefi�
M
you can't rtseabove. he sings, -uyou :
t
thl,
bl the fllm'tpecir'G, 11
want to ridedown into this tunnel of
hat �
Tim1'\adder"l �O'Ne:el )isa -w-y

"""""' Goup - - ..

a.er.

i
:��
=
::=��':r�::u:.::;i::� =��s:=��
������=:
°' • �

1

...._.
Tu,mel

of Low" Is a good record,
'
but it Is not • goqcl Bruce Spri�steen
recofd. In the end the album cannot
overcome Springsteen's musical
9Chlzophrenia. It'• hard to Imagine why
a man who hu the.MMC.'n of the best
rod; 'rt roll band, m the world, would
choose to almollt tot.ally � their
strengths. So tell us Boss: ls lhsyou
baby. or b It just a brilllant disguise?

�

PART-TIME

CoH Anyff,ne

--89N937
stortlng Rat9 $6.50/hr

-

--

-

akoholR:: who"t � llfe see,ns es at =-��� of

l.,.t

� ;f�;'.��r=��
Sandlund)hasrunoff wlth thelrchauf, � show .the
of�
feur, hbratherDougy ha<an(Zr and II Isabella Rossellini
bjust satlsf
dytng. OnemomlngTlm wakes up and Tlm's
a:-kwe Madelclne.
k

��!·� ��

f

;�·=::a��:::; ;��
:=��;�==L�

w:=.

Wingsac:=

the
sec.::=�. Jess� (fl1lnces
===� in Provincd�
fl
Flsher). is-a stunning blond. who hap, T°'41jlh Gt.vs Donl o..u
is-not a mm
pens to be an ex,porno stat and whose for everyone
but a film for peoptewho
.
challenged by t.hcfr enter•

STUDENTS 0RCAMZED ACAIWST·RAaSII

S G: A R �

MEETING
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1ST
1 P.M. - 5938
With guest speaker
DR. JlN CHASE-OILLON
dlSCIISSlng racism In

a unlVer'Slty setting

-.
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SPORTS.

AIDS Awareness Week October 4.;11

An inside look ·at Suffolk Sports

How to
pick up AIDS.

C

by Maurttn Pirone

Both the �•l• and WOfflt'o's cross
count{)' teams finished fifth ol sl.1t
1eanuinthetr Jec:entCOff'\pelltionatSt.

K:Oring hun our d\MC'el to move 1.4> CapginPNl�(lnbhedwftha,
any hlghff; said Co.ch Joe. Walsh. He M. whl� � White flnbhed with ..,
alto pointed OUl that theteam WU con- 82..
ti nuIng lts lmOf'Oftment.
Suffolk maintained their third place
P.Mltk?n behind Bentleyand Clark. Su(.
folk wlll be hosl ln the thlrd wund° of

�=�n��= :==-��=::

1'n,eJm·, College.

Women1 s
Cross Country

Flag Football

Whocatt9iftheNFl i 1 on wike?lf

Junior Meg Leary hlghilghted the
afternoon for 1he women'• team. She
finished sixth of 55 par1ic:lpeou, all or
whom were from Division II schools.
Leary finl5hed with a lime of 21 min·
utH and 25 s.e<onds, an improvement
of 20 seconds over laSI year's time on
the same course.

Coach Walsh was al10 J>k!•sed with
1he perlorman« of frHhman 1'nne
Tolan. ·she is continuing to Improve:
said Walsh. MShes one of the top
freshmen oround.�
Leanne Chase nnlahed fourth for
Suffolk.followed by 1'\auteen Johmon
and Ellen Crotty, who was running In
he,firllmeet..

Men's
Cross Country

in:1 r:1 ;)1:,n,1u,

t

Which means ifyou wtvtl wouldagain.st any oilier
10 ha1,'t! sex, use yourheml. r....___�ua/ly-1ran.smit1ed disease.
Tab lhe same precaU\..__Know your partner.
1ions against AIDS as you - Jnd use a condom.
Because it S belier 10 be
safe 1oday 1han 10 be sorry
C O M M I T T E E.
tomorrow.
001 &,U,o., Stun. &ulM, MA 01116
f,lJOO.lJ,.lJJI

AJDS /JC.TJON

._j

for further inforwiation p l t-ase contact Student Activjtin or Hea l�h Services.

go11�

:'��!��ll, which got �- Men•s S�ccet'
a
Two powerhouses, l'KE and the The' : , ,
t ' ·

::::!aec:;; � :: t:;,:
o

n

:::tou�.�:e=�I: M

sprained his ankle

at

the two mlle

��
en:in� ::
gameforthe Rolderl.
u

Ro

�

Suffolk was Tony Benedetti, who fin.
n
ln
0
lshedfifthfOfSuffolk. aheild olChris
wl�. �� �
,!
'!�!'! �
Siattefy. who- finished sixth.
The men's vanity golf team. penk� Toot was 20 altonds !en than
his time the Wffk before. Coming In
5'.Jfolk wuwithout RYfflll key run. paling In the-Uttle FourTournament al
second IOf Suffolk was Chip Fonat. nen for the afternoon. Matt Hanley. Wadluletts CountryOub, recdved an
Anllhing a strong thirdfor s...tolkwu Dave Vigliotti, Jerome n-nas_ and • OUtst.andinQ pefform.anc:e by Ed
sophomore Bob Faunce cl Weymouth. Jerry Cody were unable to pertk:ipete 1'1k::ock. who finished with the lowest
nmnlng ln hls fl
) IPlll!fiNll_.1,... ln . lhe �
"Thtir lo$s ln t1¥. team .!pu�sefWe 10date, a1 76. :,--

Thursday,
October &..
at 1:01 p.m.

Sawyer 1126
New members are
welcomed.
Returning-players
re_quired to-attend._

::,,����=

":;�= c:- 1::'�

� b&anked
26.

TKE ln the la.st mlnute ol
= ::r
· .
The game was xoreless after. the
�y°� �- �
��
1
n
Klleen of TKE --�Wjlh hi,
brother,Mlke,f0< a 40yardtouchdown
pass wtth a little OVfl' a minute rempln Wig Inthegame, and It looked as lfTKE
hacl the vk:tOf)' � up.
But Deve VlglioUI lired • ftve yard

�::'st!:1

BASKETBALL
MEE.TING
The cas11al pick-up isn '1
so casual a,rymore.
Because AIDS is ,row
spreading amo,ig 1he straight
population at the same rale
i1S spreading among 1he gay
popula1i011.

The Sul'fo/k Jow,v,L Odobo' 5, 1987.

en's Golf

0etpite

0
6

the•io'.u. Collc:h - Guido

squad Is showing.9C>fl"le lrnpfovement.

Fall Bas' eball

,
The men s ranbuebal1 team split •
� with Wentworth wirring
the first game 7 J.
- and losing the ·
second game 9-3.

n�:=�ea:!!:

Mike Bevilacqua. "Both swung the bet
well.· said Walsh. "They are good

��c:n�,;,
u
Suffolk w
catdwer Deve Vlgllottl, who betted •
homenJn, two� and a single ln
the twin blH. Ovb Skittery who im•
preued Collc:h Walsh wtth his sharp
plt<:hlng, struck out four batters Jn two
lnnlngs ofwork.

FROM. THE
OFFICE OF
FINAN(;IAL AED
\

Applications for Sp_r�g-review are now
available in the Oiiicc of Financial Aid_. If you
• wish to apply fqr assistance for the Spring .
Semester or want to appeal the award you
received, stop by th� Aid office and complete a
Supplemental Application. The deadline for
filing a Supplemental Application is
November &, l 987.

rs
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,Ide look at Suffolk Sports
ien·s cross
fth of sh,
tillon atSt.

1try

ghted the
learn. She
tnts, aflof
II schoolL
)( 2 1 min-

(

scoring hur1 our cnanas to move up
Coptaln Phll Mercier finished with an
any higher," saidCO&ChJoe Walsh. He 85. while Rob White nnlshed wllh an
also pointed out tNlt the team wa1 con• 82.
linulng its improvement.
Suffolk maintained thclr third place
position behind Bentley ond Ciarit. Suf.
folk wlll be host In the third round of
tounw11men1 action tomorrow as the
teams meet at Boston's George Wright
golf course.

Flag Football

""''"'''"

•'s lime on

lETBALL
ETING
11rsday,

:tober 9..
:07 p. m.

yer 1126 .

r1embers are
�lcomed.
riing players
ed-to attend.

THE

""

IMPORTAS\! 1
' 1NFORMAT��J}�.

I

'

FROM THE
OFFICE OF
FINANCIAL tUD
)
Applic:u!ons for Spri�g rev�ew a�e no\·1 _.
available in the Office of Fmanc1al Atd. If you
wish to apply for assistance for the Spring
Semester or wan1 to appeal the award you
received, stop by the Aid office and complete a
Supplemental Applicat_ion. The deadline for
filing a Supplemental Application is
November I., 1 987.

Program Council
presents

LiYin1_ Dayli1h1s
October 6th
1:00-3:00 p.m. S927

October· 7th
5:30�7:30 p.m. S921

· October 8th
1:00-3:00 p.ni.·S938

- FREE REFRESHMENTS - ·
- FREE ADMISSION -

r-

